
MISSIONARY OAMPAIOINER.

whatever facts might entcr lint the intelligent direction of
missionary effort foc their evaugelization. We had not long
prosecuted inquiries in this dirction when we bec-ame aware
that an indeterminate number of aborigines wec scaîtered
througltout the cntire region in question, and il soon became
cvident that anything like complete information conccrning
them, was, by ardinary mens, unattainable.

For thc mast part occupying cither the higher and more
inaccessible mountains, or eisc the low.lying hot lands along
the Caribbean and Pacifie coasts, they entcred so little itito
thie political and economie lueé of the countries that cvcn
Uie respective governments felt but a languid interest in
thcm, and possessed but the vaguest information upon al
the points of greatest interest bo us. Sucbi facts as wrre
within govern mental knowledge were cbicerfuilyplaccd at our
disposai, but these were too few and too indefinite for the
basis of rightty.directed missionary effort.

In short, il becamne clear that only by means of labotious
and expensive explorations could the data for such effort bc
obtained.

It may be well ho remind the reader that the enlire popu-
lation of the five republies approximates 3,250,000, dis-
tributed as foliows: Costa Rica, 243,205 ; Guatemala,
1,471,025 ; Honduras, 431,917 ; Nicaragua, 312,845 ;
Salvador, 777,895. Speaking broadly, tbis population is
coinposed of pure whites, inconsiderable in number, but of
great influence; pure Indians, and mestizos, or people of
mied wbite and Indian blood, and these are in numerical
majority over bath the other classes. In religion, the whites
and mestizos are Roman Catholie.

It will be seen that there are many contrasîs between the
Indians of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, and Salvador, and those
of Guatemala and Honduras. The tribes of the iast-named
republies are strong in numbers and are sptcad over fast
spaces of mounitain and forest. In the former the tribes
are small, and many languages must be learned before they
cain be thoroughly evangelized. In the latter, onc .angage
wili often give access ta from ten thousand la sevetyrive
thousand souls.

Whilc the Churches of America have been sending
missionaries mbt the remotest parts of the world, tbey have
strangely neglected this tempting and destitute field ait their
very doors. And this is plain disregard of tic spirit of thu
Divine plan of *campaign ai missions given by te Lord
Himscîf in Acts i. 8, which contemplales the moving out
by cancenlric circles front strategic centers, and by-impii-
cation at least-forbids the ovespassing of unevangelizcd

g JAMAICA AND HAYTI.

Christianity in Jamaica bas prcgressed stcadîiy thiroi.,i
the workets of the Church of Scotland, the Englisli
Baptists, the English Presbyterians, L<Pndon Missionary
Society, Wesleyans, Free Methodists, Moravians, and others.
The contrast between tihe negroes of Ibis island and those
in the Republie of Hayti is a striking testimony la the
value af missions. A century ago the two islands were
equal in social and intellectuai degradation, and efforts at
evangelization awakened only ridicule. In Hayti, whe
papal and Dagan superstition have prevailed, we still Ibid
commereial banktuptcy, physical squalor, moral ro enness,
intellec tuai, stagration, and spiritual deadness. In Jamaica,
on the ý:tl'.;r hand, thougb there are still maiiy tbousands
in need ai the Gospel, even a casual visitor wilI notice the

signs of prosperity, education, and religious lifec. The
progress of Christianity in jamaica answers, once for ai, tbe
query, Il Cari the Afriean.be Christianized? »

ALASKA.*

T J-E District of Alaska comprises from c.efifth tooe
sixti or the entire area of the United Suites. It is a

regioti abounding ini minera! rcsources. Thec largest goki
mine and quartz mill on carth rire in Alaskca. It bas mines
of gold, silver, coal, zinc, copper, iron and other metals, aiso
crude petroleuni. It bas fishierics equal ta any in the
world, and kt las also the largest rcr.rvcd lumbcr district in
lte United States.

The white population is still vcry smali, althotigh therc is
an influx of fromn two to thre thousand white mi-inets this
spring going to the goid mines upon Cookc's Iticet and the
Upper Yukou River. The great bulk of ils population is
compriscd of four familles of natives. Occupying the Arctic,
Behring Sen, and North Pacific Ocean coasts of Alaska is
lte Eskimo farnily; along th%. great interior rivets is a
brancb of the Athabasca Indians; in the extrenie sou 1h.
castern corner of the country are tenti ribes of Thîlutget
pecople. These thrce familles are barbarians and heatiten.
.Along the Aleutian Ilands arc the Aleuts, the fourth class
of native people ; these have been brought under Russian
civilization.

The Northi Pacifie Coast of Alaska lias, throughi thre
influence of the Japan curtent, a mild wintcr climante, but
north of the Pacific Coast Une af Alaska the thermometer
reaches 75' below zcra every winter. As to comnmuni-
cation with tihe outside worid, mail is received in south-
east Alaska twvice a month. Froni Sitka 10 Unalaska there
is a monthly mail during the rummer. North of the
Aleutian Islands there is no regular nmail communication at
all; teachets, missionaries and traders of that region teccive
but ane mail a ycar.

The first evangelical services on the North Pacific Coast
were held in 1857, at Fort Simpson, B.C., by Mr. Wiliam
Duncan, a lay missionary of the Chiurch Missionary Society
of London. From the commencement on the Btitish
Coast the wotk extended into Alaska; in 187 6 Cour native
Christian young men frorn the Wesleyan Methodist Mission
in charge of the Rev. T. Crosby, of Fort Simpson, found
work at Fort WVrangel, Alaska, and when the Sabbath came,
refraining from work, as they had been taught at the
mission, they hceld a prayer and conference meeting. This
ivas tic beginning of religious tcaching in Alaska, and )cd
to the establishment of mission stations tlîroughout Alaska
by the diffetent denominations of the United States. At
present the Presbyterian Tdissionaty Society bas nine
stations, seven clîutches, and about râne hundrud native
communicants. The Episcopal Society has three mnain sta
lions and sonie two thousand baptized natives. The Swedes
have threc churches with sixty or seventy native conuni-
canis. The Metiiodist Waman's Homie Missionary Society
has a very successlui mission sehool at Unalasla. The
Moravians have four principal stations and two churclies
with perhaps ane hundrcd communicants. The WVoman's
Baptist Homne Missionaty Socicty lais a large mission
scbool at Kadiak. Tie Roman Catlîolics have anc ini
south-caýst Alaska, and four upon the lowcr waters of tic
Yukon Rivet.

There is no section of the mission fild wherc the same
amount of work bias sccured greater resuits in thc conver
sion of souls and the elevation of thie native population
than in Alaska. -Si do;,Jackson, D.D.

.The Rcv. P. T. Ttowe .D., who roccired bis t:hoological odlucation
t 'Wycliffe, Colloeo Toronto, Ontaio, bas bcon rcooîfUy appointvI
lahop or thifi dloeso


